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It Is G:cd for the Growing
ChHdrcn and for the Growrt

:FoIks, Too

the law Larrlag foreigners - from
employment by the state. ; .

' Tbi's
law was passed "during. . the ex-

citement ;of the late-,wa- r and (Ia
considered unconstitutional. Alt-oth- er

bill. No. "259, repeals the"
law directing --the state treasurer
to make a quarterly report to the

and have said report
'published in the official, paper of

the state; It was pointed ' oixi
that ther s ho-.offici- paper and
the law cannot be complied With.
Funds; that were required by law
to ..be turned over r to the general
fund "have been turned over "and
as thfe'law has 'done its work it fs
also'' repealed by bill JZS0. "rnsofai
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leading nd most suecessful poul-
try plants of the. territory-covere- d,

v These , distinguished ' Japanese
visitors Vlsh to acquaint and
familiarize themselves with the
methods employed by these Pacific
ccast poultry, breeders to produce
hens ihit will lay :300 ,eggs and
better in a year, and also fowls
thatwin Vfnhe; big -- ehowa of the
country- - Our. honsing. hatching,
brooding, feeding, culling, pedf-greei- ng

, and .marketing .methods
will, also he studied by these tIs-itor- s.

Some; very remunerative
business ins recentyears has come
to Pacific coast pcrultry breeders
from .. Japanese - p,oultrymen, and
the visit . of this delegation of
Japan's leading pouttrymen ; ; this
spring will no doubt be the means
o.t . greatly etimulating' this busi-
ness. . --- ;

; Every effort will be put forth
to aeeTthat this' Japanese delega-
tion is given a i cordial reception,
and ' extended .every courtesy at
every -- city and town ; ;yislted on
their tour,' which will probably be
in May or a little later, v The party
ordelegation will comprise

and the delegation will
probably land at - Vancouver, B.
C and inspect the. poultry, farms
and poultry, experiment station in
that, district . before starting on
their trip south.. .

arresting: the takeXabish Celery

tha$ the district attorneys have.no
funds jto turn over to the county
treasurers bill No. 261 repeals this
law. Bill No.. 262 repeals; the
law which - prohibits . the issuance
of licenses. to foreigners by muni-
cipalities as unconstitutional. In
the afternoon 'session yesterday
this committee came - through
with another bill amending the
law pertaining to billiard tables
and providing an annual tax of
$19 for each table!

OnlT the bPBtf Onr nAtrnn,
Will bear this out. Wb s&rrtt onlv
thebest; in meats -- and poultry.
Hunt & Shaller Market, 263 N.
commercial. . . . - : i

Not ' More Than . Twenty Per
Cent Salem Home Garden--e- rs

Raise Celery 1

Less than 25 per cent of the
home gardeners In Salem plant

1 (A pro ducerof honey sent the
yfoilowtr S ; to the Slogan 'editor.

"with the, request that it be --pub-
' f.Hihed; a suggestion that U 'gladly
; flowed: J ' - y . 'c .

. From the vtery beginning of hu-- j

X3an,;evc'. hoiwy has been held
1n h!gbr. tteem..; Because f it ywasi

"'the Sweetest and most delicious
. Joed ; kn6 tvn to 'them," the ;writers
i of tie arc ient. Greek legends im- -
I ined -- that tbeiry Cellar on? nigh
'Olympus saUdieeen appetites with
nectar. As a standard of comparl--
con, honey la often mentioned 'with
filgairlgar'd lav the Bible, . j'Tleai--"

ant. as a honey comb; sweet to the
ol --and health to' the" bones." 'or
IIast thou found Tianet EatW

"Tatfch a' is! sufficient foT thee."
and "My son, eat thou honey, for
it 1 6oa.v f' Because honey., was": the most
easily obtainable sweet until a few

1 . centuries agd.i honey 4ees iwfre
prized ; jJcssessions. and when a

?awarm is $ a e d from a hire,-- trum-yfce- la

and taiisical Instruments were
soandad'to jKarn the Countryside

- to atcjl wherithe swarms might
.allt. t Walla were . built around
' the spiary to keep oat robbers. In
.feuday times "honey was not-onl- y

';ed:rteiiiiyeiy.;iVf6-65?iit;-wa-.th-

calif lagredlent of the unlver--
Ml WtersKe;; mead, i Honey was
t: 3ed as : laiktiTe by , th doctors.

. iind as a" prese'rVative vf6r chelce
rpeclmens of frnlt4 . modern . meth-
od of pres erring then being nn

' Todayyi ia'tlon's sweet, tooth
, teiSlre tttet-- 100ponnds f .sugar

tor ach ierson's yearly,cnsump-tion- ;
while the per capita ;consum- -

tlan hi touey' U less than ; three
-- tonndk yearly, - Since the refining
jjroce. Hbfoves the juicfe St the

-- can li f flaVor Mng oils and
t

"

&U bt the mineral elements which
. nday haTe' been present, while
- tiblr sugar: fc very yearly, cnemi- -
taly pare 'i sacrose; : yalaable, as ; a
Tr&ducer ct energy, t worthless

X ftnA nildini... Itt

:!ccorJife:to a census of ;the
prions seed houses In the city. l
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BASE OF TAX LEW

Shortage of Funds for School
PurposeS'Blamed on Six

rpercent Limitation :.

The senate approved by unani
mous vote-a- " resolution Intrdduced
by the Multnomah 'delegation

u A,U. W',
Portland, to, increase its base for
the- - levying 'of taxes lof school

'Senator Moser safd that apDrovi- -
al bf this prtfposed constitutional
amendment would eliminate ;the
hecesity 6l catting j special elec-
tions, and .would Insure- - ample
funds tor; the operation idf . the
Portland" schools. ... " He ' said t the
monaraisedv under. the constitu
tional amenament wouio; oe, usea
for majntenence of the school3 and
jaot?Jfor the construction . of new
hUildlngs."It, was hald that- - the
present shortage ' of funds for
Echdl iSurpdSes In bftiahfl was
dtreto the six per tent limitation
amendment; .; ' " ' '

Senator Upton declared that a
similar condition existed in many
jschool districts outside ,of Port-
land, and urged that ;the proposed
constitutional amendment be made
more elaJjtlcS. .Senator iHall sug
gested that, the ..members of the
Multnomah - delegation should get
behind ; his Resolution -- proTidinir

or repeal of. the, six per cent.umi-tatio- n

ataendtment. , He .said: the
ajpproval of .'this proposed amend-
ment would cure taxation ilia now
existing in many secUons or tne
state, j . jirCli-- i

' i''fih:ii $
Senator Moser replied to Sena

tor Hall that he personally fawned
th4 repeal of the Six per cent 11ml;
tation amendment, aut; tnat " ne
"did hot believe 'lhe legislature
would approve 'a resolution refer
ring the question to the voters.

: "A. ilJ iroore; 28S High St.
apartments ? and store v where you
can get higi qualify furniture and
fnrihlnars for every room in
your bodse. . : . ,1. ? ()

.' " LUitUU mow uuicm -
it ihe Senior Mgh school, atiPar?
Hsh junior High, and, met witBjtnt
loiiibr f the y, the secretaries
and' the leaders' groups. , ;

vvIra Wv JorgenseB,190 S. Higi
SL r. Parts for all makes of .carsv
Best equipped auto accessory store
in, this section; Prompt an re-
liable service tha rule. t,..-.- . )
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Party Heaaed' by, of
Poultry peri to Tour ;i

.
' 1 Coast States . y

''W.- C, Conner, editor of ; the
Northwest Poultry Journal, pub-
lished hy The Statesman Publish-
ing company, is in receipt of a let-

ter from .the editor of, the Niwa-tcrt-No-Kenk- yu,

a Japanese poul-
try journal which name translated
13 'Research of Poultry," saying
the Japanese editor will bead ;a
delegation of prominent Japanese
poultry specialists; and ." Japanese
students' of poultry husbandry in
a:tour of the, Pacific coast states
the forthcoming spring and Editor
Conner is .asked to . prepare and
submit to this " Japanese editor a
schedule fortheir tour xjr itiner-
ary ,1 for the states of Washington,
Oregon, and California. . . s

- Mr. Conner is now at work on
this schedule which, when com-
pleted, will include a' visit, to all
of the leading poultry districts of
the western . parts .of these three
states and ; the inspection of the
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car,
or
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taxlcab,
or by
a lire

w.
. . J K i $10.00

weeks
vehicle

,...,.,,
s...Sute. . .....

the first two "stacks next to Lie

bunkers. which are jfour-tiift- h

making sixteen extra crates. The
total load Is 169 trates. -

In order to keep the bottom f
thn tinner rrates from Inlurine
they etand 'in the car, two byi two
inch pieces-ar- e used crosswise of
the car between the crates instead
ot regular ear strlpjlngr The re-
frigerator cars have standard Icing
of two" and "one-ha- lt tons of ice
in 'each bunker.;-- . ,

f Distribution. -- v

rtfatrChntinn nf nrezob fcelerr 'in
1'925, extendedver , 2 to 2 5 d

among hichwere
the , following; ; ; Nebraska. Iowa,
Minnesota. I lllnois, cauroruia.
Texas,- - Missouri. Kansas. Montana;
Wisconsin, . h uaianoma. noriaa,
North OakotarColorado,' Michigan,
OMo;MaryIand, South-Dakot- a and
.Canada.-- -

-.-
. ;v.,' . '

; vceltfry has, been - storea perrect
. .ljr ius uv j " v v.

air storage which in some, seasons-ha- s

.been quite profitable. ,v

The' yields of ceiery as. grown
In the state usually run trdm, ISOft

nnn -- rtnzeti bunches per acre.
or from on"9 an4 ae-ha- if to two

Aonroximate iproductioaw fanld
harrestine cost items; are as fol--

SeeTBViM
plant ... ... 40.00 to ssu.ou
Manure T? "

armlicatlon . . 1T.S0
Commercial - x . t

' 1orttli-ite- r . . . i i 25!)0to 30.00
ilttinggronnd - , i 20.00
friantlnr 25.00.
Cultivation 4

-- g.50
Weeding . . i g.00
Hoeine ...... - . 9.00

&.00 :

Spray materials; ;y . :
Land labor. 10.00

IrHgatfonT: 3 -- 2j:0
Blanching; ; It 10.00 to 12.00
Prppatatlon? for 4$.0b

market-- . .... . . w-- lw
rratA ... ... Ttr.u u

Total ..... .$396.00 to ww

D..Mn.-un- n vioKen at 65c to
n - 14AA to th average i. o. n.

shipping price, neing ?
the entire season. lUvrrt

Corvallis. Or., Jan. 25, 97- - 1
n. uniKitiPt in at the head

of theianme4iner- -

the uregou 6i"-Slcblfeg- e.

He is ther v. t;-- i,-. Kiift In hia fieldDeal um"nj : r"
in Oregon, and his Reputation aa
a gardening expert 7

over this country.-E- d. ; , .

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, jstylih looamav
gtvingr long wearing shoes-- f or ,tne
least ; money. ' come-- ano
Tinced. 125 N. com i. - '
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The 'Automobile Owner Will

That Is Thorough; . -- ;

a interesting, establlsh- -

iwof frtr anv automobile owner to
Tisit, whether or not he expects to
make 'use of the special service
therei ls the shop of C D. Oppeni
695 Mm street--' : J t
" Tho hnttriMi ih welding. - both
eiecthcfand acetylene, or in slmpj
ler language.? the Joining; together
again pi any metal work; that Jazi
been broken by accident or. oiner
wise.::::;: , V.i't

On advanlaKe of electric weld
tn-i- d t Tia 1ot can be." done
without dismantling 3be . machine
or engine.. Tha only expense js tne
actual welding.' ; , 'A . j, .

- One feature of ;Mr. Oppen's es
ttblishment is that inhch of their
aoDaratus is : of, their -- ownimanu
facture. The work' it does must
tie iery satisfactory, for they num
ber among their steady patrons
such large. concerns as the. Oregon
Linen Mills. Inc., : and the Kay
Woolen mills, j '

Bills AsW Annronriatiori
for University of brcgori

.' Under the ,;protisfons ; ot two
Bills .introduced today, by Repre-
sentative Lonegren arid Senator
Ndrblad.the ITnivVsIty of Oregon;
will be able to cdnstruct a' library
ahd an infirmary on , the fampus.

Bill number 29 asks that the
sUteapprop'rlate f375,000 for. the
erection of a library, and bill num-
ber 25 (J asks $130,000 for the con-
struction of an infirmary.- - -

:
r i

AlHed!lit?j New Year
BGIN I Lnewr be riJ cf

and CLa aILutts. A permanent cure b
easHy and tpiicUy accorpU ly my
effective treatments Otherwise, you
m!."s t f on tamperini with health knd

ras. -- la i money ior years without Yz'.Tri.
fio I- -- r iial ova'kM or ehcr disaprvfflhlc or
(Un i BW(nl owi No CMli.wrt no
ftjxs.i rmr ?- - to, ttniaJ. I have e ; .

tkOdt itt t kli chiUrva Wp . j t to

1 i-- . to cure nn t ff! rn"

t !" the Pt.f i (,.e. i

1:

V
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William Walsh. Jr., of , Salem
. .

was elected, president of the sen-
ior classJit Willamette, universityat an election ; held - Wednesday.
This ,1s an especial honor, as the
senior president, the last semester
hasl Important duties in connection
with graduation. - Miss Edna
Went was elected vice president
IUMsk Ethel K Hardie., w secretary;
ueorge Klgoy, treasurer and Re,
erjvK. xiiaicniora, atnietic mat).
ger,. -

: tloiirlieIrccmbiri'ed
-- l One tablet does all a cold demands.
It combines the four best helps men
know. . It is. so efficient, so quick and
complete that we paid $1,000,000 for itThat way is HILL'S. . It stops the
cold in 24 hours, .checks the fever,
opens the bowels, then tones the en-

tire system. ? Millions have proved it
the ideal help for colds. You will be
glad to know it. Start it now and
watch the change tomorrow.
Ce Sure U'Jt Pric33c

GMVfTQliHIINE
CtXIedEoiP w2i!iiMrtrai

. ...;: - ;

AS FOLLOWS:

year.

,'A gc . .". i . Iiaco . I . -
. . v . .
. v

. . J. I .', .Stete.

'. --J- 0

i . . -,-r J - "...i ... , .

The main reason for this small
number feeems to be that garden-
ers' hate to take. the. bother swhlch
they suppose surrounds a few rows
of celery, says a prominent Salem
eeed man. , lit reality whei hand,
led in : the right manner, k celery
raising involves uo more trouble
than any other vegetable.
, 'Either '

. the , common.: White
Plume i or Golden Self Blanching
varieties - may ' be obtained from
horticulturists who - take all the
responsibility of nursing the small
plants through theih first stages.
It Is Impractical for the.! small
Scale gardener to ; nurture ; the
small plants - through : their earli-
est forms. , Jt -

OLD TflVVS TO D I E

COMMITTEE . PliAXS REPEAJj
. . OUT-OF-DA- STATUTES

1 The repeal bt laws committee
is continuing .with . its good work
and J had- - f!vy billa : in the rleglsla--
tlve ... hopper yesterday, morning
Bill No. 25S repeals sections of

flOGiliaGiCHElf
HRUB LULlBAGOAViAY

' ' When "yotir back Is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatka or rbeumatisth

" has you stincnea up,
don't suffer i M Get a
"35 cent-Jbott- k of
old, - honest 'f:;Si.
Jacobs Oil at- - any
drug . store, i pour a

i.Iittie in your .hand
and rub it- - right, on
yburaching back.
and 7 tne soreness
and lameness is

- -tone.
... In Use for 6S
ytars, this soothing,
oenetratimr oil takes

ill the pain . right out.
. and . ends the tnisr

erv. it is aDsoiute
ly, harmless . and doesn-- burnfiia

' . ... i , Ad.

blocks to have them welded

Telephone 372

:jrD8.tter'day, you read-th- dreadful AeWs ttf another ' Horrible Awident t
fer-1iathe;ln- rm

then, onlyto .you-pvernafc- ?., everything';
" then, do you realize lHat danger is ever present. ; : ; .

: Fate is 110 respecter of persbris. i At the Verr time you seeia MOST seciirethk'ph'miilP:ulit& snatches yourjoved ones, smashes your hopes," Grasp this;ppportunity NOW to liberaUynsure J
- and pct your dependeht loved bneslYbu are bfferedth cheapestftrayeri

in America. ;The policy-i- s .COIREHENSIVE - - "
Ings, famnp; walls, lightning, storms, covering-los- s of; Ms,, sight, hindsand.feet; with weekly indemmtjrf (or loss
bf tinfe f all, as fully explained in he poUcy. By cooperatjnr with a strong insurance firm this newspaper is
able to offer you this remarkable service. -

. - - '

tRAVEL AND PEElESTRIAlM ACCIDENT INSURANCE
- .

THE POLICY PROTECTS
A j. At--

Low Kate 1

T'fbzen 'Cylinders Electric
! WeldeainPlace ;

$7,500.00 If tha insured is killed as a passenger on a street
railroad train, elevated or underground railroad car, steamship

steamboats ; - - . . - , ;' ' ,
TWO--l?006!- 0d if the insured Is" killed ; la; a private automobile,

bus, auto stage, horse-draw- n vehicle, passenger elevator,
Btorm, tornado, lightning or falling :jrails or ft building, cr by
in a pubUc:)uiWing.v;i.r... y ';.

TJiREBtl.OOOir.the injured Jammed by being struck braDooT-in- g

vehicle while walking or standing oa the street or public high- -

... ;
ft week will be paid the Insured lor not more, than ,Htleen

if inluredwhlle traveling in vehicle or injured by a moving
while walking across streets or highways, y

Why remove fr6zen Cylinder

latt.aa apprihal cohsamptlon'. of
. sugar ma y bring, one .or more, ot
A long list of ailments such as

: fntnrv nf the. teeth. especially of
children? dlabetesV kidney trouble
or disorders ot the digestive ays--

4 llo'ney, ritufe's own. aweet deli- -
'donsly flavored witn tne ira- -
' iVim f1n'rn frnm.whleh
it conies, contains two pre-digest- ed

fcigarstlruitagar md gxape suE
n J fihnnt 4 l 1T rent Witer. i

,. w J f-- - - ,

jnents: valuable tq tjia hody, inch
as caltiata forbdne uuiiaing, iroi
lor the fclood, phosphbtus Jot, .the

ofte (and brain ana magnesium.
wholesbfiie food J

hcliey lis r beneficial to children as
folks. And when

ciiliren tare- plentyvot; honey t
their ils.Tr their craving ior
rmtT hnta-M- n .meals - is ; lessened.
NutHtion specialists consider this
a atrong reason for including

, rossy, la: the; chnd'simenu. ,i AJ
iLbtigh; some tiay. feet that honey

A poa nd o i, honey will j is 'fir
aa a spread for oread as a pound
.f ,nttmr- - and At half "the iOSt.
There is no --waste to houey--e.Tfe- ry!

drca lis-- eaten-- - It wiu xeep 4n
definitely without spolling,c etcept
in. & the ; t nresence of J i children,
Ifoderff htrieniff methods ef honey

- - .tL - . tUl Am. v

liver hooer to the tonsumeri with-- .

etieinz touched hy the hanas.pt
ve ibeekeereriJrurthermoreA honey
i Tcaa eweet $hat germs.cannot,live
in it and is therefore used as
re ndy for. colds.. - Hot: lemonade
strongly sweetened t with honey-i- s

n wonderful first aid for-Aseotn- -

oa cold. A more liberal Tasejof
: In the home as , a spread
ior the children's bread,in place
c f syrups and molasses in receipts
fnr Paired roods for. candv maa
I -- jr. to preserve the orlginal..clbr
c f fruits la canning, as. a' sweet-si- er

lor the' baby's mUay In, fact
e 3';. a geaeraf'j. sweetening agent,,
v oala mean; neaiimer laioiueB,.
i renter viUlity, less sickness from

ruon disorders and very likely,
, 4tiar iudre from the leading

iiE'nta cf honey eatinff, a long-

er rraa ot years" of enjoyable
'

liTiag.fc...

,T 113c & EoJT riectrie Shop, SS7
C trt. Everything , electric,

i cjptcrs and fixtures and sup--
. i f --iririag. - Get; prices and

'i c-ip!- ;te' stock. ; ;v

?:it!dsal Bankthai'.Dank
s " ip and: helptulnessj In

: Interest paid jonr. i. . ;

: ts. iOea an account
i your money grow. ()
rDicor.tiriG";.C

T CELERY STATE
nucl from .10.) t .

f - ; f

ag and trimming. The'
t on its side and celery

Ulr istp the crate,
ir helis four ar. t a

. ti t :nches. These
ilcut'SCc and weigh
o 145 rc-r.- ds when

-- v tl-.a-t. is shipped t by
vasI.eJ a ad tiad and
.iU. r carrying

f i"' ,r . i.r- - j
. c" 'ia.flitfeg
'. j "c-.- r lour e and

' h t! ? cscci'tlon of

wnen we can guarantee ' a, weia in ine car, irucK or
tractor at a fraction'of the cost of reiriovihg? ,i

, This Matchless .Reader Service
Is Available to Every New and 'Old Reader (Male or-Fem-

of The Oregon Statesman - ,
(

1 Between the Ages of 15 and
4 V yeaxa .(:- -

This is the shop that welds the jobs that are so large or,
so difficult that other shops quit. . ,.';.;

; ElecMc aiid Acdfylahe Welaing
, "; We Weld Forever ,

WHAT ABOUT THE COMPANYT The North American Insurance Co. of ChicagQ, Illinois, is one of the largest
and strongest accident insurance companies in the United States. . . ,

' WHY SO CHEAP?- - Because of the 'tremendous, number ot policies written without, a large agent's corrfmission,
4 the cost is cut .to the net rate. n addition, because the newspaper can lise so many policies, the rate Is naturally

lower in a county than where an agent handled only "a comparatively small number. V . : -

: WHO CAN. GETJTHE POLICE the policy r

is intended fas an incentive for snbscribins to The Orfgon
Statesman.we are offering it.to old as well as new readers.v The head of a n'ousehold can take a3 Tnany.'pohcies

?rasih6 has 'dependents who-wis- protection, all residing: at same'addressV .', ... -

1

-- . i

i -

C.'P,:OPPEN
695 Mill Street; -

, APPLICATION ;
(For rcolo Vho Recclvo Papers By Mail)

v y, APPLICATION.,- -
(For Resident Of tho iCity of 'Salem)

Statesman Publishing Company, Vj ." . ;
Saelra . . . i - ' v.. . . . , .

I hereby apply for the S7500. 00 Accident Policy issued
bythe North -- American Accident Insurance CtJttpany exclu-aijrel- y

to regular t members ot the: Oregon Statesman. I en-

close registration of fee o't ?1.00 and Cerlity
-- That 1 am at.'present a: HgulaV reader ,bt The Day

. fn,J. and Sunday Oregon Statesman and will, aontlnue as
feuch during the policy period ,ot one year. ' --

.

That ! will Immediately ; becomd i regular
I Llll er oI Tlie Daily and Sunday Oregon Statesman at

the, regular irate of - 50c a month. and will continue as such

''
, X1 i That ! am, at present a regular reader of .TheDally

: i f . I and Sunday Oregon Statesman. ' Inclosed find $6.00
- renew my fcubscrlption for one year and one year North

American Accident Insurance policy. , v.
.

1

"r p"! That I will immediately become a. regular reader of
1 ' LJ," The Daily and Sunday Oregon Statesman. (at regular

mail rate of $5.00) and will continue as such during the policy -

period oLone year Enclosit'd'IInd S.OO to lay Tor one year's
, subscriplion and one year North American Accident Insurance

.Policy. ' - ' ' "
, . - , ;. ..jPwP' xheck must be. made .Ly applicant la squares above."J"

Full lame .Age. .r.Pce. ; . . . ... .

- TrlAVoEj).' WPCt?fe.tKJKWWnaj

i'Ttfrtf '' 'TYiAfe-'t- i So
during, the policy period of one

Full Name i. v Wi

ilf rcct Address v ii , i , , !. v
.'.'V.- - V . . . . '' ' V.:'

Street Address

Dcblncss Address...
ywia-owa(.w...,.J;i-

business a.aaress .................
TTity or Town ......i;i:ckt: & iiexdricks : ;

'li iranio ,f All Kinds folrph'onA Irtl
TLcater JLobbjV-lS- a AortbliijjU

f IT thl- - bifpilcatlon or hand to reprf'!pT)tat!ve of the Circr,l-'"- ;
"lion Devikrtaauaf Oregon Statesman," iSalcm,X)es6n. " , " ..?T;i.thl application or hsnd t0.rcpreeenitive of the Circula-

tion Depart ment,'X)res)a Statesman, Salem, Oregon.


